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lug to the police IveURh said to Horr
I
You ari tlio nian who Hhot mo You
are an anarchist and iv publisher of

THEIR

anarchistic literature1Iveauh tented a room for hlmnclf his
wife and their yearold son from
fort about a month ago Tho rent
hud been paid up until today and yes
tciday Ivcugh told llorr that ho In
tender to move Conflicting BtorlcH arc
told ao to the cause of the shooting
but it eeema to havo followed an ut
tempt by Ivcnth to enter his roont tit- ¬
ter ho hutch been locked out by Horr-

REAPPOINTMENT
Considerable Opposition to Marshal Miller
Register Hobbs and Receiver Smith
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Suitor Kcarns will make roooinItieiiMtloJM ln tt tow days fur ttIe8Q at
who MO can
Bto Jt 18 iiot known
Congro
nmn Butliirosrent
at
dtate
ij rand had r ttlvrJ ft pstlUon from tit
loycj of the Salt Lake postofflce thaiilc

Thomns iu endorslntr him for ronp
polntmtntPoitmaatcr Thomaa called at tho
postofllc department this morning In
connection with improvement of the
Salt Laltu postoftlro The department
granted all requests that Mr Thomns
asked Tho money order branch ot the
oillco will have Improved dating ma- ¬
chines Installed new furniture has
boon ordered fur Cnlders Park station
foi thin use of the rural free delivery
Benlco anti new faellltlfti for the dispatching of public business with Mitt
CicoK and Irangor uiral delivery dis¬

iriul

Boors Hurprlujd und Captured
hco 11Lord Kitchener In
hioii
a dispatch from IJtamlorton Trnnsviiul
10
nnTuosdny
Decombor
nomices hat God DiucoHamllton uf
tar a nIght march surPrised and cap ¬
lured prootloally tile whole of Uio UorfJiethcl Lomtnand at Trlohardsfontclnurly that morning
Seven Douis were
killed and 131 word njado prlqonor-

aCarnatinn Knt Guilty of CoiiNplrnuy
In
Columbus 0
11Fho
the Curmiluin conspiracy cit o returned
a vcidlct of not guilty today Carna
hart
of the United 8tnl a
Navy and Mall Publishing company of

Wushlngton

D

0 was charged with

conspiring with nifcnts live of Whom
fro now Borvinir time in the peniten- ¬
tiary to defraud by ra achy represent
lilt tho nfjLiitB to bo olllcern of the pen- ¬
sion bureau The easy attracted wide

eptead attention

IANIBALISA1 IN Tile PIIILIPPINflS
CnnnlballsmI-

as

a native found hli working companion
Llbciato Bonllro alcbplhg In his Felt

r1utS

les

Dec

uhIngtOfl

AVed
In the varied list of
charged nualnst Filipinos bytmilitary courts According
h1TICAfl
6j tin record of R courtrnartlal co- ued n the department of tho Viwwlltcl1 llft8 ben received atiu P Ii
Itaymundo lontc
ho var department

n

I

boat
Fonto became enraged
kilted the slumbering man with a blow
of un oar cut oft his nose and cars and
according to hlo own confession cooked
and ato part of the body He was son
tcnced to lie haiured at Caplz Panny
on thin 13th nut

UOUOPIIICS IN OHIO

BASK

trip tickets with n limit of

25 days lou
cents Truffle Manager 8 J Henry
of the Colorado Springs
Cripple
Creek District railway said that his
road would not meet this cut but would
continue to sell tickets for the trip to
or from the gold camp nt fifty cents
and round trip tickets nt 80 cents Be ¬
fore lie cutting began tho faro onoway
40

Vnnuoccsgtul nt Felicity
flucoossfiil ot Shrove

Burglars
tint

Dec 11Burglars
Attempt to rob tho
unnh1ceEfUI
Lean
f of the First Notional bank at Fell
county vary today
jt Clermont
cn35 Donald armed hInehf and nnchtnw of shots followed which
likened thd lown and the burglars
ei They hud cut the telephone Wires
hut was ascertained that they board
Word was
a train for Cincinnati
who
int to the pollco nt
ere only alto to BOO tho alert thieves
ing off on the further side of thoThey thou
rtln M U teiiched the city
ido their way through buick yards and
ucd the river Into Kentucky

tclnnatl Ohio
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gang of
Dec
the ante of Iholm last nlftht blow dynnnilto
Two
nk at thle pWce with
the cracksmen weVefnMtured whllsn stolen buggyvtral escaped
Ohio
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In view of tho Presents
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the committee ant
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As to anil
pst legislation
conferences will bo
I with thft President nnd Speaker
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fcrj what lines It IB desirable to pro
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with thin subject
Iriran Hepburn
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uirg of he commltteo on
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nterstnteforeign commerce for Friday when
p pUns for iBthmlan canal letfsn v1ll be formulated
Mr Heplaid today that he saw no reason
the Nicaragua canal bill could not
rep3rtPt to tho House by next Tues
Hut he will not ask tho House
act upon the measure until after
wnfllng HayP uncefoto treaty IsA
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IfitJ by the Pcnatene rivers and harbors
committee
I
meet next week and shape a pro
ro for coriilderlng a
river and liar
bill
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Freight tariffs over both

lines for all commodities except coal in
carload lots have been reduced to flvo
cents a hundred pounds
t

Teller Fltuham Arraigned
Mansion N Y Doe HCharles E
Fltclmm teller of tho First National
bank of Dallston was arraigned In his
homo today before the United States
commissioner on charges preferred by
M C Medbury cashier of tim batik
anti n J Graham national bank ex- ¬
aminer The
allege that KUchnm approprlatfid HOOOOO of Uio banka
untie A plea of not guilty was en- ¬
tered end examination won waived
flail woe fixed at 20000
la ejc
peeled will bo furnished FJtchqtn ro
III
In
bed
main

Knstwlok

Washington Dec 11The applica- ¬
tion for clemency In the cnso of Miss
Ewtwlck the American girl confined In
prison In London for raising a rail- ¬
road bond has been forwarded to the
United States embassy at London and
Mr white secretary in charge will do
all In his power to amcloilate the con- ¬
dition of the prisoner The British
government has It li said been very
indulgent In tills onus and there la every
rctuon to expect that It will contlnus to
be so
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Gold fur Kuropo
ItIIoldfclbuchINew York
Dec
Co havo engaged J50D
ckelhetmer
000 In Kod for export tomorrow
It was reported that the National
City Ijnnk would wlthdiaw 000000 In
Kold hem Its own vaults tot sliipincntlo Suroio tomonow but thin authors
tlea of
bank dcclino to conlinn the
report
Co will snip
Ladenburtr Thnlman
by tho French steamship tomorrow 650
000 francs gold
108160 to Havre
Out Hlu

ihnjiu

llP

C Slelnmaun
Chicago Dee
said to be tIle head of thu New YorlfC4
Co
Jawolry linn of V
Btclnmami
committed milclOo hero toddy by clu
No
tins his throat with a penknife
reaon for tho not is known Jiere-

Dantiy Mnhor Arrives
New tork Doc 11 Danny Jtnhcr
the American Jockey who wilt rldo the
race horses owned by ICing Edward VIJ
of England hnH Just ni > led In this
city on the steamship Kaiser Wllhelm
doe Orosse In an Interview says
for the
I am over luCre on a
holidays I will remain In America un ¬
til February and then return to Bog
land to gallop the horses for Ulclmrd
Marsh and several other trainers In
my opinion tim best twoyear old colt
last season was Ard Patrick owned by
1 think
Joint dubbins Tho
is Sterling Balm

Gcwt Pleads Guilty

iCty

Dec
Treasurer
Buffalo
Philip Oerfllo hearing upon nn order to
show cnuHQ jvhy he should not bo ftmovpd from ofike for ulletfod mtflcpii
duct In office was begun before Mayor
Diem today Mr Oerst In a written
statement presented by his attorney
charges that R
to
pleaded
shortage htul existed but said that
since November 13 the shortage had
been made good and that there Is now
nothing owing the city treasury on his
account Mr Oerst added that ho did
not desire to make any defense against
the mayors charges but consented to
the mayor making an order romovlnB
him from office

Irish Nationalists Hall for Ilouin
New York Dec 11Jolla D Red ¬
mood Thomas ODonnoll and Patrick
who
A McHugh Irish nationalists
came to this country to solicit subscrip- ¬
tions to the United IriSh league sailed
for Europe today on the Oceanic

flown With the Tnnkers
Budapest Dee 11The differences
between capital and labor are assum ¬
aggravated proportions here Hund- ¬
Death from Itnbonlo Pln no
reds ot unemployed persons paraded
N S W Doe 11A death
shotlng
today
Down vlth
the streets
They made
such a from bubonlo plague in the suburbs o
tide Junkers
threatening demonstration bolero the this city la reported today
Kntlnnnl nluh and Social club buildings
Kmgcr nt Utrcahti
lhat the police wore obliged to charge
Numbers of ar- ¬
nnd disperse them
Utrecht Dec 11Mr JCrugor former
rests were maflc
president of the South African repub ¬
lie has arrived hero and lion taken
Attempt to Wreck Erie Train
possession of his now residence
Mr Kruger who appeared to be In
attempt wn
Lima 0 Dec
received n great ova- ¬
made last night to wreck n Westbound excellent health
people
passenger train on the Krlo railroad tion from crowds of
near this city Two heavy ties were AVoostcr Olin University Iturnril
placed on the track Tire engineer dis ¬
covered the obstruction hut was unable
Wooster Ohio Dee 11The main
lo stop his train until the ties had bspn building of the University of Wooster
100
over
burned early today Loss 250000 Intshoved ahead a distance of
feet The enslnc was derallcu but no surance 7000done
other damage was
0Snhmnrlno float Fulton Halno
The MeKlnlcr Cnrrlnco Darned
Now York Dee 11Thq submarine
Dec llThe carriage IB torpedo boat Fulton which sank nt her
Chicago
nt Now Suffolk I on Monday
which President SIcKlnley rode when¬ dock
was raised today
Tim only damage
Jubiho was here nttendirg the ponce which
done the boat was by the cater that
and
lee celebration in ISIS
poured Into her through the open for ¬
Played a conspicuous part In the Mcdee
hatch Her bottom was not dam ¬
was
ward
services
Kinley memorial
After her machinery has been
otday In the aged
early
fire
a
In
trovcd
com- ¬
and cleaned the vessel will
overhauled
Payne
Leroy
the
of
stables
lIvery
jo as good as over
avenue
Michigan
111
pany
lit Itov Thos F Gnmtmn Head
Murdered HH Wife
Uev
Ky Dec
Louisville
NinnenPOhlS bllnn Dec 31Reubenho Thomas F Gnmbon chancellor of the
fo
trial
on
been
lies
WhO
suddenly
hero
died
plckott
charred body diocese of Louisville
murder of bile wire whose room of their today of heart failure following an at
was found In the bath manslaughter
tacit of grippe
of
flat SIA5 found guilty jury today
MUS ADA DENNIS STILI LIVES
in ho first degree by a
Case
Bribing
Chicago Jury
Slio Snys t
n

llAn

llnight

Judge Smiths
Chicago Dee
W Matter Con
court today Edward begun
yesterdaY
tinned his
uhltvafl
In the trift of 4tlcxaruderin connection
charged with COfltltud0Y operatlofla ofwith the 3urY bribery
Lypob oxbahlUf of the clr
Iames
Mahuerdi evidence tocult court Mr of Lyneh tettimoflyday WAS a denial
and communiCanbout converSations and the former
tions betY Inipeached the prosecuting
bailiff and It
lntwitness In material jx
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Writer Shot
XW York Editorial
lycahjl4tafbh1
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York
05 Ill sCtcrflOOthis
an editorial wrttCf
tiGt QOi1Y
bOOlC
tinuwspaler who SCM
AlLSflflhlCt Ilorr B
mornitug
lies
ill in fluiIeV
rho
binder auIIi
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Is in a
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Woman
Its In a Hook
Washington Dee 11Mrs Ada Gi- ¬
the fashionable dress- ¬
lbert Dennis
maker found myctcrlously assaulted In
bar apartments yesterday morning Is
hovering between life and death to ¬
She showed some Improvement
day
this morning but the chance for re- ¬
covery li very slight

Its a woman

Its1 In n book and
Ill tell you all about It are the only¬
Lflhotnt words that the detectiveS sit
her ido have bean able to dis- ¬
tinguish
These were spoken when
else apparently realized what she said
The detectives are not yet ready to an
nuum ft motive fort the crime
William H Johns of Gettysburg Paa wphpw of tlw victim arrived today
und after being admitted to the sick
went to police headquarters
room
leaving there oubiciuenly Wth n ute

The hospital attendants are
keeping the patient very quiet and
hope S1IC may bo 0blo to give some inforroitton bv tomorrow
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8 University Grants Charter
Uho Bata P-

PHOUABLY BLOW OH
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I

intjtiMt User llviimltii

Forty Voiine Kirn lutruituU- Wills
IuiioriNiit hclioul lhuusclIoiui Lii
dIes Society to fire lruaraSitI

o-

Nlclioluu OitKor Iliice TliomhliIII1I Iti Unriivlnbli 1oiltloii-

Tho coronors Inquest over the hiciuty
This morning at the general meeting
of Nicholas OdgoM VVUH lucid todayttt
of the
students of tho Latterday
fore Justice Dapa 1 Bmltli ami u 4ui
Haiti te university Important notion was
ry conslutliuf of 0 It Douglas
taken in tho formation of Bodottos OMcDonald and F I Hnydcr Courfty Hpeclully In that intended primarily for
Attorney ChrlsUnsen conducted the OK
young taco
Thle society IH hereafter
animation in behalfof the state unit lo jo Intrusted with come of the funuNyc repieacnfyl
Attorney OuorflO
tfont of the Rovonimortt of the Insti- ¬
the InteuHta of Thomaa Hill
tution
Tho faculty acting under thu
fight with OdgerH is suspected to Imyo- consent
of the board of trustees have
preclpltat d thti hitters death
The decided to award to tin society known
Witnesses examined this forenoon Wdtns tnt Him Beta PI the honor of roproMayo und Boot and their testi- ¬ rontliiff
Dr
the Institution in all IntcrcolfiV
mony was practically Identical
IcglMo contests of a purely Intellectual
Mayo was the flrat wltncsa and otatot
character UM well an the important
that ho and Dr Budt Imil held nn au ¬ function of acting us a trial court
1ionlOetit
announced that inover the body of Odgcrs
last nhnm to a Iaul
petition from tho uodctymiaulfflit stud
only unusual
dillon found on the surface of tho hotly aboe namcd It had been decided to
was bruises un tho Dpi tile nose tuui grant1 the things prayed for therein
UH the faculty felt that the honor and
tho lou ujlnad
Tho abdominal cnvlti
was opened up and the kidneys weis iCHpon < iblllty contcjnplate might safe- ¬
ly be entrusted to thin studentorganrfound to to in a Boinuwlmt IfuIlisnie
condition A hernia on thu left side VOH- utloti that had ably and honorably
loprctcntctl tim school In various pant
nluu discovered
The doctor testified
6 until
It was now proposed to rec- ¬
however that It was nut of recent dethat society In a manner be
velopment
In opening up the cianlunbl- ognize
o largo hemorrhage of blood Avaa diiuu llovcd to be Just and lltllni by Kraut
covered on the left side of the bruit ing lo It n charter containing tho fol ¬
above the ear and extending around to lowing tiectlons
the frontal lobe
in answer tp Uio
1IAflTi OP nilO BIOTA PI
county attorney he said ho waa unable
This nsoalnUon shall bo known as
to assign Ihe cxnct cause of the hem- ¬
orrhage but the rupture of the vessel the Hho Beta PI of the Latterday
Its charter given
must have been caused by a blow or a SaInts university
heavy full He said thcie was no evi- ¬ by the faculty cannot be amended by
tim uoclcty but may bo revised or re- ¬
dences of apoplexy tiat ho lund disvoked by the faculty
Us members
covered
Attorney Nyo then asked Dr Jfnyo shall be cboaeii frosts university stu ¬
If it wero possible for the blow on the dents by tm faculty and shall be lint ¬
faco to havo caused the rupture of the lIed In number to not more than forty
otto time
Its officers ore tobovessel in the brain
It IB possible ha ttt
replied
but not highly probable In chosen twice each year by tho incas
discovering the hemorihagti J naturally bein The objects of the association
looked for some other cause than the flre declared to be to cultivate the
contusions on the face
The doctor literary artistic oratorical and social
further stated In answer to questions features of school life arid unless oth- ¬
by Mr Nye that there was no contu- ¬ er students shall bo specially deslgnatdl by the faculty for this purpose the
sion of the skull over the spot where
the blood had dolled or any other sfcv membetu of this society shall represent
unlvcrilty In all oratorical literary
lion of thu clmnluni except the fore ¬
head Ho added that the sKUll of tho or art 1st Ie contests with other Inatltudeceased was abnormally thick und ow- ¬ tloim
ing lo that condition a heavy full
A COURT OF1 TWAL
would be Inure likely to produce tho
faculty
way Jeslgnato this BO
Tho
rupture of the blood vessel than the
fcluty
a whole or
sharp blow from a fist
of Its mem
su a court lo try students for nl
on which ho
This Is the only
fluid Dr foci disagreed
Tho latter flMfeiL Infraction
of the
THo Vbdlot of this
thought tlmt tho rupture was dui to a
shock utah lint a sudden sharp blow shill to limited to the conviction ofon tho face would produce a greater uciiulttal of the student
The court
shook than n full would
thai nina recommend the penalty hut
Attorney Nyo nslced how soon tho the faculty must In all eases determine
hemorrhngo would follow the MOW that What the penalty shall bo and shall see
The student may
caused It Dr Mayo replied Imme- ¬ to Its enforcement
diately und that the Immediate result nppeal from the decision of the
court to the faculty and hare tho case
of hemonhaga would be paralyflls
wit- ¬ rovlmv on Its merits or as to the
Dr Hoot WPB then placed in
ness chair and testified to the same methods of procedure
The Itho Hetn Ft at once held a meet
things that Dr Mayo did only adding
that the pussy condition of the kid Ing and after n prolonged discussion
neys Indicated Rrlfihta disease whrn de9lded to adopt the charter offered
frame bylaws In harmony
taken In hand by Attorney Nyo lie
Hemming Mortcnuon Is
described the condition of the face nnd therewith
president
John Astln vice president
hemorrhage
In the brain
ascribed tho
io a sudden shock which would he Harlow Grow secretary and treasurer
thought be due more to ft sharp blow Program committee John U lucite
from a list than the hatd Jar that J W Welsh and Freeman llasHott
The next election will bo held In Feb- ¬
would result from n fall He also be
ruary
The HoClety It given authority
Moved that the hemorrhage followed
immediately tho blow that caused it- subject to the approval of tho faculty
He was then uskad by Mr Nye how to expel from KB membership for con- ¬
oon after the hemorrhage would there duct detrimental to the peacq and dig- ¬
be a perceptible effect upon time vic- ¬ nity of the society or to the honor and
tim Ho replied that that depended welfare of the unlvemlty
upon the rapidity with which the blood
SOCIETY FOR LADY STUDENTS
He thought
Mowed from the rupture
President Paul then announced that
that In this caso of Odgor tho flow sun
slow and the effect therefore did not It unit also been decided to organize a
society for the young ladles who by
immediately follow the hemorrhage
At this point the Inquest adjourned their patriotism and good works had

ItD

t

¬

¬

amply demonstinted that they wero
worthy ol thug special confidence about
to be reposed in thorn as n society
Upon mature deliberation It hind been
sS
dfclded to grunt to a society composed
SUSPECTS IN COURT
of forty lady students to be named by
the faculty a constitution
which
FoniAiIegeul Iinrjrlnrg Appear Before should entitle them lo n ecpnrute or- ¬
ganization
unit
peculiar
distinct
with
Justice Vordloy
functions This organization to bo
known as the Columbine Boclety
Is
Special to thib News
lo take the place of the former asso- ¬
ciation of College Girls and Us pur ¬
Ogden Utah Dec ll Thomas Ames
poses ore to be the advancement of Its
AVaddell
Boyle
Fred
Harry
and
James
members pnd ot all the lady students
Shntluck were arraigned this morning In the eclonces of hygiene physiology
before Justice H C Wordloy on the aesthetics and the fine arts antI In
domestic economy etc
charge of burglarizing Browning Bros cflllsthenlcj
Its programs aro not to exclude
store and stealing a number of valuable while
literary musical and other exercises of
revolt Gt 8 The men waived exnmlna like nature
may afford recreation
lion oilil the preliminary hearing was arid Incidentalthat
Instruction
nceodlngly tct for Friday al 2 p m
One of the bylawn of the association
The men were those captured near Salt
that the emblem of the so- ¬
Lakpat the beginning of the week by provides
ciety
be the native columbine
the police Beyond what has already and
appeared in print the officers have se ¬ pointedtintbva committee shall bo ap ¬
president to nrrnnto
cured no evidence to connect the sue
for obtaining the emblem which shall
pncts with the orimbe worn on special occasions
until 2 oclock and the Jury accom- ¬
panied by Judge Smith went to Evans
undertaking rooms to inspect the body
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won then explained why the name
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Attorney Pan H Harrington makes
the announcement on behalf at the
East Mill Creek approprlatoni of the
surplus waters of Pulleys canyon that
Injunction proceedings will bo com- ¬
menced against the cltynB soon next
spring as an attempt In made to re- ¬ Outlook Is Very
peat on a larger scale than last year
the flooding the canyon bench lands
Senator
The city attorney believes however
that the citys appropriation antedates
that of tho farmers by a week will
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illinois Niisl OnIpringfleld Ittt m ilThe eighty
third anniversary ofjthee nomlMlon of
a stole wuIllinois Into the
COlobmted with appropriate cxeiclsw
tm
hero today

II

Montana IJimrcr
Helena Mont tPw

Dead

Nicholas
of Hriglns

hi

died here
Ho wits pioneer of both Colorado und MontantiT havclnp r Bldd
hero since 1B04 Hdjlcavo a foiluno
estimated at one mlllifn dollars lie was
the lending brewer in the sInt us well
at possessing otheiwalimlile IntorestH
and ho leaves two sotti end n daughter

Kisler
disease

¬

to bo Ikappui neil

Ii tulges

WnAhlngton Uec1lAt n confer ¬
ence today bttwet- lie pniidi ut flInt

sAttyden Knox tl
to icftppolnt

Staten

this

Prenldpnt decided

Itilted-

ollowliiif

juuigei-

+ ASsi15ii1jLs3tka
Woaii
Fekrhf
B Slottn
New Llexlcohk Justice
Mills amioiatojsutiies Joint
Tlo and J m ilciikur
n

4triuouil

UWitJaa

ludulL

ought Into court
shuiirt oummlnts and until
toe euts wan called Mt
with his tltsp
mother within the ihrloiuN
but later
took n uat by hli counM Col M
M
Kalflm tn9 on hand nnd
consulted
Kciuently with Jinlg lOitg and
Sir
Hoffman
A good iUMl
crowd was In the court
room but the place wna
not

crowded

HAYNBS

CONDITION
On account of the
rumor currant last
evening and this morning that
llaynen
condition had ohnngBd tot the worse
it WM Woted the cure
would have to
be contlnuQd again
Dy hoot Wllg BMn just
before court
owned howover and said that while
hlalIues oonfllllon was not us good as
It
Ls a fut iil3e
was no oo
ctdpIon for Oiflriii
and
man lied n good chancethttt the htijuired
for recovery
DOCTORS TESTIFY
The fist witness sworn
the cuss Ivere Dr Root arid testify in
Miles
1r B P Hoot testified that
he at
tindwl liutynee soon
the shooting
isuit bUn to lie Itchy
V98
n lie
Of removing
bullet

a0tBr

lie

4flswering Mr Loofbourow Dr Hoot

turned the bullet over to Oin
ecu HemN
In relation to Haynes
coiiiHtion now he testIfied to praotlcally

what appears above
j
On crosBexamlnatlon by Judge
ling
ltneifl snld lie examined Haynes nt his
lets Ucet

When asked If ho asked Ha > nos how
received the wound the witness was
40t puiiiltted to answer as Mr Loof
bourmv oujccteil to the queation on tho
ground that it was nut proper cross
examination
and the objection
was

w

ouHtulned

Dr Ugot eiild he did not
Hiiyht knew he BoOt wu ispytI
clin and hint hi did not Inform tuBa
of bisre itu
if that fusot

bt

1IATN15S3
W J
U Mu

S

Final Arftutncntf

n lionlno Case
WnBhlngtOn flee kThe fliat trgumenls df couast sere bftfun tills
of Mrt Ioin Ida
afternoon in the
Konlnc charged with the Killing of
Census Clurk AyreSfAsslstant Diitrlct
Atty TuHgart opunlgg fur tne govtmmorning wiiilon fa
menl Tim
of the pra
devoted to the
ers of the Bovcrnm
and the defence

up-

Washlnglon
eofWhea the Sen
alo went Inlo pxecQte semion today
tho new HayPaundplotp isthmmn canal
treaty was imrneJatilr taken up S nitor Culbfttton DokS brlrlly in criti- ¬
cism of il and was frtloncii by senator
Bacon who nmcle awmevhat pxtendrd
argument attaint it Senator Unconortilclsed the treat ti unAmcrlcnn
and said lust catircd
ninny of the
objectionable fpatutcfe of the original
1JL

ftfftcement while

siliuiiC

guarded as tIme oUiltuiiy hud been by
tho benato
He said
however that
rot obstruct
tho ratificatIon qfiklntw treaty
riynator CvDom
Seimtur Ba- ¬
con Ii lth a speech tJorgly supporting
mtho treaty
At 2Ei p m tIzerae adjourned

Suit to CoinpofiuS Asne mf nt
St iouls Dee
city of St
Iouie and the tmaruljir elucatlon will

bring o uiiutnd
Jnintly against
rnuuit
the stato
ofti juallzatlon to n
dcavor to compel Ih
to raise tile
tranchlso tax of
Hallways
company and sevqr t
ihr 8t Louis
corporations
Judge
ney for the
ticarit of C0uCatlon
luMon that the
Street roilsrny Corripa hoului b H-
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hid Haynes toll you of Ills trouble
Hi did
bid hu toll you tim cuuso of It

V1

OkloJioinHChUI Justice John II
Burforil associate tlJticfs Dayard 1
Hulner and 0 11 hidrwell

I

0-

leIty

by

LlftVla

Senate Priced

WH Klnt MaAUwniy Prank

Yulise Kalvhn wni

>

Favorable for Securing It
Thomas Kearns Writes CounyfCgilSSIoner-

j In a letter from Senator Thomas
Kcarns to County Commissioner James
1L Xndfmn celvdi today Senator
Kcnrns says on the subject of tlio Utah
Lake reservoir
yhat you say Is entirely In accord
with my opinion the reservoir should
to kept for the UKC of the public and
thai do what 1 wn to prevent private
corporations from gobbling up this
ncst necessary feature of a municipality Wfui this In view I hare called
lhcsattai t0 r 7M tUi tJ cf thcxscUryYf itha interior and have his as

preliminary
htarn
of l4t
on the hurls of
flssault with
i unity
woi ° n wlih Intsnt lo munllr
ts itiflid H
hlaynes On the
duif fit
V u iikr bcHmi In Judge
Dlehr
court
UH
tuuinlog shortly of tan 10
oclock
itI ftute WIIR repreientcd by
AMlst
lilt nunty Attorney
R c Loofbouron
mii tin iufwidantB nttornays
vere
J011g11

m

ntn th

tOuii

114

JW

Itil you how it occurred
He did not
Did hu tail you of the trouble lead
ug up to it
No Hf did not
ltItneas then described whore llaynca
was sitting whan ho found him Ho
Indicated the jilnci by a point on a
map introduced bv the state When
asked If he remembered any converaailon hlsss had with anyone he said
he lld not
slid
Vou didnt 300 the shooting
you
caked Judge King
No
Then of your own knowledge you
rtoni know Just when he received tIm
wound
I do not
MAttE THOnOUCni EXAMINATION
Uelatlv to tie nature of Ito wound
Dr Hoot said ho made a thorough uxcmlnatlon cf tho wound hut did nut
probe
la It not a fact that physicians aroBotntllmes inUtnkin BB to the course
of bullets in wounds
Dr toot Mid tUht such WAS the case
with superficIal examinations but Ie
knew politicly the cotirsO of the bulcould see some die
let and that
once Into the wound
MADB AN INCISION
Did ho

¬

Judgo King asked It It WflS not a fact
that alien a bullet penetrated a body
It
the flesh ImtiMMllrttDly clo part of the
It depends upon Illuat

doe
lody the wound u answered
liver
tar Ho further stated that liethe deterwas inetiatd und that
In
mined that fact by means ot un

mch s long
liton shout
TliMt you eorwUctpd the wamlnatlon train the Incision

i

1

dish

What ixirl way penetrated
l1otii to

wnre

as teken t the

Ii

1OBpltul

step taIeIt to make lute con
sro any conforuble
M possible
Witniw said ho did not know He
ated In ftehnlrfound htyne
DR NILK8 CALLED
Niks WM next called andteamedthat he tn company with Dr
HaynstRoot
CONDITION WORSE
he satciAwwerlnf Mr Ixwfbourow hospital
to
the
token
was
HavttPB
wluen
examination was at
exploratory
to make the
once nde arid stVa
as
patientS rendition SI comfortabla
He wwKted tn the operation
possible
As to his
Btunaid Haynet
ago
condition UP to tour or five days
worse that
IM nit H changed for the
fever
is he ha J cbllls and wml
by Mr Hoff
On croMexaminMlon
woo first in
mini Dr Niles said he
formwl of tilt shootlnjt from the Knots
fonl by telephone
POSITION OP BULLETS COURSE
nootnni are frequentlr at fault aa
It
to the course of the bullet after
the y not
tiatr the surface Krefrequently
lce hut not M V1t7
It th fn not n cbftO w for a mistake
of thnt Inrt In Ibis CAM
vii I hardly think w as title case
wnu inu h m r plain than most aSSeS
A Vtd If llamas waa
Dr Niles said1
Well I can hardly twjr he is pro
greslfl now
mid
in flOOt W3 rechledHaynrtIdentified
body
ths bullet taken fromKing
he doator
Awwerlnir Judge
raM hot he extracted the bullet from
i
the hack
J D H KoALVBTKR TESTinEBDanuty Surveyor J D H M AlJislcr
who nude the map of the Knutaford
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UTAH LAKE RESEYOJR

hold good
On Monday the city engineer began
the work of extension of the ditch sys- ¬
tem on Parleys canyon bench and the
Mi Creek ownern of dry land at the
same time commenced work on their
scheme to flood their dry lands
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Trenton N J Dec 11The Indian
Territory Illumination Oil company
capital I3COOOOO was Incorporated here
today The company la authorized to
A small oldfashioned hatchet which
nil the rights
was probably used by the family for purchase own and control
many yearn was found by detectives of real estate personal property docif
mOnte or other seeurllleR of the phoeIn the room of the elder Mrs
in a
husr of the Injured nix Oil company and SagetOH company
> nnl motheri
This rom Is In the rear now operating in tht OBflgaJnrtlnn reswoman
There were ervation Tho inrorporatotti John I
second floor
Evan
IndicatIonS of rustand other stains on Billings Tracy B
ac
and these JuSSctJiJniomton
the
Uh being
chemkallyanalyzed
J MeLare all Jerney City
are

I ii

thilch

lio

Ins lilm for his support of roslmnqtci
IB

NOVEL SOCIETY

tiQgami

TO

NUM3JKR

In found gruvlItuCl

iOTI

master Thomas Requests Granted
Special to tha

DEATH WAS DUE

till

urolmtiu of Idaho Timber
Spokane WOftitu Dec
DavlComdtnck company
of Duliilh and
Hpolfuno
Imif purchased ovur Uowiuaro miles at timber flvv miles eantuf Granite Idaho It Includes about
CO000000
feet of unw timber mainly
whlta pine Tlio pUco Is not nude pub

p-

prcreaslng

lobby said he believed ho had included
ifilcO furniture In
the mop WU
nesti was then excused
BAAV ItOY SHOOT
HAINlid
ultr T 3imtt enslnouf at this
ICnuitefuiL hotel tutifled that lit sny
Itoy ICahahin sitting on the Suites In tiuo
iihiiiy
ii wns sitting vlth
Ilaytiwi
itn
sa lusssirduz tlurrl
I iisii hue saw
° and pull ft gun
ui
fmoni undernoaih his
coat and lire
liuiymio
lie Said ho did not hear auihat
>
tiling that woa am
Vhiit did Ito dBfondanuayr
He lldtit
any thing
Later Kulghn Bald
Its all rlzhtwiuicsyj usccciupllqhi d
what 1 ian
to ito
Atidticrluig dud50 KUK ihusuraft asi
ha talked aIut tho case somo
hut 1101 Ii
deal
lie admitted
iu talkoul
or uioVeii persons
Ho ualrt ho iccotvoa a message ono diy
from Sir HenBhaw to tell to two re
portoru till he knew about the
rate Ho
Itlrtlici
he ulk 1 with all the

ffat

buoys

a

yd hold about the case

Wore you comuailng
Lu-

IHO

notes

lrliaristtt wta qucitloncd closely as to
whether he vnu looking for Uaynos
ir didof ho enter tutu lobby for the pur
llxiiar tim music box
100
He said he was going to Jlx the
muslo box but wanted to roe Haynou

also

iI1 you

loots in two

places nt onco

Then you mo ono of lho o per ¬
sons who can look In several directions
tU the same tlmoyon are HO constllut
Ld are you
Oh

sir

No

G0fl4s1 TOWYlUDS HIM
itnovi then B ated hint lie was RO
Ing directly toward Hnynes
Then
demanded Judge King If
you woro going towards Mr Haynes
you did not happen to look nt Mr
Hdynen as you stated to tho newtt-

jsiper

nicu-

WitnoMi tried to explain but Judgi
King did nut WOnt an cxplunaUuFlnlly the witness became confused
end mld ho lld not believe he made this
ftnloniont which ajtyeurtd In the Tri ¬
bune but u moment later bo Kit
Yen I did say that
DM you arty 7 just happened ta look
over thnro 1
Yes
In reply to 4uCUo King witness di
dared ho was moro excited tiss noxt
duly after tide shooting than ho was nt
lit time of
occurrence
Going hick tq thaktlnto he sflv the
tC Was
taL14a
positive that whenf71nyncs made a
movement to1 sot up ho did not put
his hand In Ills coat
Jurtjo King then refcircd tn thft in
torvlinv with rite Trihutune aid Harrfttt
said first thnt tho Interview was corjeM then hu inld he did wt tUnic hoHald he wv Hajcs half turn toward
mind
Kalghn
in almost the laino

breath

said-

I dont romeriberfrv tie non looking at each other
when you first sav thorn
No they were oct
Phil YOU heat lloyncs say Xta oil
iny fault
No sir 1 did nut
Whets you wore ordered to gt M
pun from Kalshn Jld you notice If he
hut the gup in hii hand
Well If I hind obeyed orders then I
would liavo get eliot
I didnt tick you that sternly sail
counsel
yfu hate such a marvelous
and fertile brain you are able to im- ¬
agine nlmoHt nnvihlng Is It not nfnet thA you imagined a great deal at
what you have paid here
Witness tlll not think so
At this tlmo a recess was taken un- ¬
til BI this afternoon
O

THIS AFTERNOON
Tlio courtroom was welt filled at S30
this afternoon when the hearing was

resumed

In answer to a question by areportcr
young KalRhn saul he was fooling
flno and Jiad been well treated since
his Imprisonment In tho county Jail ¬
re1rlor lo court time young Kalgrm
mained In Judge Dlehla oinco complac- ¬
ently smoking a cigar and he appeared
to be not In the least worried over too
outcome of the case
When Informed of Haynea condition
ho expressed the hope that ho would
recover
Witness Darrutt was recalled for
cross examination
Who helped you carry Haynes ii the
ambulance
Mr Jensen and Dr lilies
Did you go In the ambulance
NoWoro

you there when the stretcher
camot
Witness said that Mr Jensen Dr
NIKfl Mr Burton and a man named
Paul were also there and some others
whom ho did not know
Ho thought there were riot more thin
ten persons present
Do you know how long Mr Haynps
and the defendant were sitting on the
setlenJ know it

vas not over ten minutes
Ho judged this by the time consumed in
eating his lunch Ho was in the offico
prior to lunch
DM you wash before eating lunch
I always do
I didnt musk you that
Yea sir I did
Was the defendant In the lobby be
tore lunch
I dont know
Did you see hint before

No I dont think I did
Who did you see first
Mr HnynesUarratt Mitt he saw Hnynes arise and
Judge King asked
Did you not say this morning that
Haynea mado preparation to get up
1 dont remember
When asked again as to where lio
wIse Btandln when he first saw the
men the witness became greatly con ¬
fused and tusk he couldnt remember
Well what you Paid before this was
n mltnke was It
No I wont say BO
Well then wee It true
1 dont measures
I dont remember
every titep I take
Counsel then asked several questions
relative to his course when walking
toward the sctwu Witness said hRueesal he went out of the course Indlcaletl on thonip about a font
Then you dbAhiake measurements of
>
your
cetnrked the Judge
ContlaucVon page two

